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Do You Suffer from Seasonal Allergies
caused by ragweed pollen?

Study #: P2AD06001 Do you suffer from these symptoms in 
late summer and early fall?

• sneezing
• runny, itchy nose
• red, watery, itchy eyes

If so, you may be suffering from
allergies to ragweed pollen. 

Allied Research International is seeking people with 
ragweed  allergies to participate in a clinical research
study testing investigational allergy medications.

You may qualify to participate if you are 18-50 years of age and can attend
between 3 to 7 visits to our facility

You will be compensated up to $780 upon completion of this research study

Call: 905-629-5777(ext. 1) or Toll Free 1-888-ARI-5544
E-Mail: volunteer@allied-research.com
Regular hours of operation: Monday to Friday 9 am to 8 pm & Saturday 9 am to 1 pm

4520 Dixie Rd in Mississauga,
2 blocks south of Eglinton Ave

www.allied-research.com
ARI is a contract research organization dedicated 

to the advancement of clinical research. 
We conduct research for both healthy 

volunteers and those with medical conditions. 43
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APARTMENT FINDER
TO ADVERTISE CALL ALANA HORN 416-443-4392
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Morningside & Ellesmere

416-283-6655

2 months FREE RENT

70 Mornelle Court
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bdrm aparts.

Hi-Rise building.
Close to TTC/Subway.

*Limited time offer + other incentives

www.torontorentals.com/70mornelle

Victoria Park 
& St.Clair

or
Don Mills & Eglinton

Please inquire about our 
MOVE-IN INCENTIVES.

416-467-0010

Visit website WWW.GONTE.COM

1 bedroom from $819
2 bedroom from $949

3 bedroom from $1199

MAIN ST & 
DANFORTH AVE

PARKING FREE FOR 1YR
Visit website WWW.GONTE.COM

or call 416-467-0010

JR 1BR from $749
1BR from $799

2 BR from $949
TOWNHOUSE $1219

Out
standing October Offers

65 THORNCLIFFE PARK DR.

Don Mills & Overlea

Well maintained & 
Spacious suites in 
Hi-Rise Building
BACH., 1, 2 & 3
BEDROOMS

Up to

Free Rent!2 Months

Available for immediate occupancy. Close to all facilities.
www.torontorentals.com/65thorncliffe

416-696-5052416-696-5052

King & Jameson
Location, Location, Location

Walk to all facilites and public transport
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

B:$62200 1B:$75000 2B:$96900

-All plus hydro-

416-534-5610
416-489-4901

FACING DUNDAS WEST 
SUBWAY STATION

Bachelor from $719
1 Bdrm from $909

A/C / Indoor Pool / Indoor Mall
Management On-site / 24hrs security / Utilities Incl.

2340 Dundas St. West

416-532-3331
BATHURST & 

LAWRENCE AVE. W.

1 bedroom
$850 +

Close to subway & shopping

If you have any questions, please call: 416-928-4884 • ESBIN PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

ROSDALE
83 Elm Avenue

3 Bedroom - 11/2 baths
Renovated apartments from 

$2,400.00 + PK, beautiful
convenient location. Available Nov. 15/06

CARLTON & YONGE
33 Wood St. Apartments
LARGEST 2 Bedroom
suites in the area!!!

416-593-1772

CALL US NOW!!
Furnished & unfurnished units.

Renovated apts with 
4 appliances.

A/C, Indr. pkng., Fitness centre.
Utilities all included.

1 Deauville Lane 
Bright and Totally 
Renovated Suites
1 and 2 bedroom from $775
416-429-5542
viewit.ca-B78

TOTALLY RENOVATED!
1 MONTH FREE 

EXTRA LARGE SUITES!
1 MONTH FREE
JANE & SHEPPARD
2775 Jane St.
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms from $799
416-630-7264

P R O P E R T Y
M A N A G E M E N T

87 Jameson Avenue
Toronto, Ontario

91 Jameson Avenue
Toronto, Ontario

Suite Features...
• Excellent view of Lake Ontario
• Oak hardwood fl ooring
• Fridge, stove
• Bachelor and 1 Bedroom suites
• Laundry facilities
• Underground parking

The Neighbourhood...
• Minutes from downtown Toronto
• Steps to TTC

2521-2543 Lake Shore Blvd. W.
 Toronto, Ontario (Etobicoke)

Suite Features...
• Excellent views of Lake Ontario
• Oak hardwood fl ooring
• Fridge, stove
•  Spacious Bachelor and 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom suites
• Laundry facilities
• Underground parking

The Neighbourhood...
•  6 building complex on Lake Ontario’s beautiful 

waterfront
• 15 minutes to downtown Toronto
•  TTC out in front and 10 minute walk to GO Transit

Call: 416-259-2009

GREAT AFFORDABLE LOCATIONS IN THE GTA!

www.longocorp.com ask about our Fall move-in incentives

a wicked time

◗ To celebrate its return to
Toronto, the musical Wicked is
spotlighting local talent. Fans
are invited to participate in the
Be Wicked singing contest and
Wicked Day on Oct. 29, at the
Toronto Eaton Centre — Trinity
Way at 220 Yonge St. Unknown
stars will have the opportunity
to showcase their talent while
singing Wicked songs and, of
course, win prizes. For details,
visit www.wickedday. com.
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Shrek heads to Broadway
Movie ogre Shrek is set to hit
the Broadway stage as the
star of his own musical,
imdb.com reports. 

Shrek: The Musical
is DreamWorks Ani-
mation’s first
venture in le-
gitimate the-
atre and fol-
lows an ambi-
tious project
helmed by di-
rector Sam Mendes. 

The score and story for
the new production have
been penned by Jeanine

Tesori and David Lindsay-
Abaire. Jason Moore,
the brains behind hit

musical puppet
show Avenue Q,
is slated to direct
the musical,
which is set for

an opening in
2008. METRO TORONTO

NEWS SERVICES

Sanitizer nets funds
By RICK MCGINNIS 
Metro Toronto

On last week’s episode of
Dragon’s Den, the panel of
five judges seemed to be in an
unusually impatient mood as
they reacted to most of the
pitches presented to them
as investment opportunities
with guffaws and sarcasm. 

There was a green box that
would mysteriously save
electricity and make home
PCs work faster, and a blan-
ket to keep bathwater warm,
both of which were dis-
missed, the latter with in-
credulous laughter, the other
with tearful dismay by a
judge who pleaded with the
would-be entrepreneur to
stop wasting her time. 

For a moment, a Vancou-
ver man pitching a pair of
binoculars that could cut
through fog, sand and snow-
storms looked like he might
be the night’s winner, but he
neglected to bring his sole
working prototype with him,
and had to walk away empty
handed. Then Gilad Shoham,
a Toronto entrepreneur,
walked in with a simple but
brilliant idea that stood a
chance of saving lives.

“I had a good feeling,”
Shoham recalls, “because I
think there were something
like ... 1,500 people who au-

ditioned, and from those a
hundred people were invited
to be on the show ... We
knew that we had a product
that helps people, and makes
financial sense, and we had a
very good business model, so
that was a no-brainer.”

Shoham was pitching
gelFAST, a hand-sanitizing
product the size of a pager,
which clipped onto the coats
or belts of doctors and nurses
and let them clean their
hands between every pa-
tient. It sold itself on the sim-
ple fact that most of the
deaths that occur in hospitals
happen because of secondary
infections, and it caused a
bidding war between three of
the show’s “dragons.”

“Doctors and nurses have
to work so hard, and they’re
being asked to do so much
and work so quickly, so the

first thing to fall in a busy
schedule is hand hygiene ... If
a doctor or nurse washed
their hands as often as
they’re supposed to, it would
take an hour of their shift.
It’s just unreasonable to ex-
pect that in my opinion. We
just had a very simple idea
— if you put it on them, as
they’re walking to and fro,
they can do hand hygiene,
and it allows them to multi-
task.”

While Internet mogul
Kevin O’Leary and La Senza
founder Laurence Lewin of-
fered Shoham and his broth-
er only $100,000 — half of
what he needed to walk
away the show’s winner —
tech investor Robert Her-
javec stepped in with
$250,000, trumping his fel-
low judges. It was a truly
dramatic moment, not only
because it felt like the first
really amazing idea the
show’s showcased so far.
Shoham knows he probably
would have gotten investors
elsewhere, but insists that
the Dragon’s Den experience
was worth it for the expo-
sure alone. 

“If we had to buy (that
publicity), it would have cost
us a lot more than the in-
vestment,” Shoham says.
◗ Dragon’s Den airs tonight
on CBC at 8 p.m.

gelFAST hand sanitizer, a
winner on Dragon’s Den, can
clip on belts or lab coats.


